Fire Detector by unknown
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*- *!: A number of senscws haw been i~nslafled in a ..i 4 
6ucyrus-Erie rotary bhst driller operated by 
Paabody Coal Company, Lynnvilb, Indiana. 
Drillers like this m e  are masshe machines 
that cost several hurt&& thousand doltars and 
their continuous operation is vital t.a pralibbk 
mining. But, because they have many ekect70- 
mechanical operating components, costly 
breakdowns do occur, caused by friction and 
spa&-induced burn. Early warning provided 
by the sensors can avert extensive fire damage 
and reduce machine down-tim. 
If the Incipient Fire Detector d@monstrates 
effectiveness in the driller trisll, it will be con- 
sidered for wider employment in mining 
I 
op.eratlons. Many major mines have elaborate 
fire-sensing and fire-suppression systems, 
-.. - but improvements in reliability or incipient 
detection represent a significant advance in 
The system has ob- 
vious utility in ather high- , 
hazard applications, to 
protect both personnel and ' 
high-value equipment in 
such facillities as factories, 
communication centers 
and utility power plants. 
A centralized fire watch 
system uslng BrunswCck 
dstectolrs is &ow blng 
tested in a rniKkaiy airplane, 
1 anld a system for an ailrcfaft 
carries is under &dy. 
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